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The franklin
mndc a perfect score in the Endurance TJace around the

It only used 4 3-- 4 gallons of R.solinc and a half a pint of oil. It
did not have to bother about water at all, as it is an CAR.
Being an d car it is a light car.

Unnecessary weight means lo3s of power. Ilepair bills. Gasoline
bills. Tire expense. Awkwardness. Discomfort. Danger.

Every pound of superfluous wclqht means more work for your en-

gine to do. Your horse-pow- doesn't do so much less speed, slower work
en the hills. What's the use of buying high horse-powe- r and throwing
it away on weight!

A heavy, complicated, water-coole- d engine has more to get out of
order than an d engine Tint Means More Eccair-Bill- s. A heavy
automobile injures itself by jarring. Thct Means More Repair-Bill- A
heavy automobile wears out tires fait Still More Expense. A heavy au-
tomobile is hard to manage That Mjans Danger. '

There is no comfort possible, unler average touring conditions, with
n heavy stiff-fram- e half-sprin- g machine.

We have just received a Model D 1908 Franklin Touring Car and it
j ou are looking for a light, powerful, elegant car, this is the one you
want.

Let us give you a demonstration. Our Modr-- 0 car just 'at hand has
been sold, but we have more G Touring and Q ltunabouts on the way and
can show them to you in a few wec'ts.

E. O. Hall & Sosa,
Limited

INCANDESCENT LIGHT

is the modern illuminant. You can read in your library
by nn incandescent lamp with ground globe, and you will
have light that is as strong as daylight, yet softer, and
more evenly diffused.

It has a clear, steidy light, and gives off no heat or
odor.

Have us wire your house for electricity.

Hawaiian Kleotric Co., Ltd.,
Office, KING ST. near ALAKEA. PHONE 300.

Newmarket Blister
For Sidebone Spavin, Ringbone,

Enlarged Tendons, and old and per-

sistent .cases of lameness.

SAFE CURE and EFFECTIVE.

Sweating Blister
Acts like magic on shoulder, hip,

loin and enrly tendon lameness.

Obtainable at

P0TC1E &

Tel.
SONS,
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you havs lost a coat. let us

supply yo-- j with a new one.

Is
A Tailoi's Advertisement.

miii - ri u fin wu j. t jm i . i

For Ladies and

Finest Quality. Lowest Prices in the City

YEE CHAN CO.,

We are referring to your house it ueed3 a coat of paint and needs
it badly. Let ns fit it with a new coat of paint Real Taint put cu by
Real Taintcrs.

Stanley ' Stephenson,
THE P A I N T E RPH0NE 420.
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Children

Beautiful Honolulu 5

SEEN IN AN AUTO RIDE FOR

$5.00 an Hour I
Just call 290 on the 'phone and ask for QUINN.
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EDITED BY CHABLIE ALBRIGHT

Dccnusc of the decision ot llio um-

pire with regard to u frco kick
the Diamond Heads last Sat-

in clay, the Y. M. C. A. football team
liaB protested the same. Thoy wcro
dcfeiitcd by a score of 0, but had It
not been for the free kick, tlio con-

test would probably linve ended n tic.
Macconncl unintentionally toucli-c- d

the ball with his hand tnsldo the
penalty urea. Accord Ins In the rules
of (he game, a penalty kick Instead
of a free kick should have been Riven
the opposing plajers. The decision
of the umpire, however, Is flnnl, and
the game will probably stund on rec-

ord as It now Is.

a :: a
There was no meeting of tho Chi-

nese Aloha Club lust Sunday owing
to the hcuvy rain that was falling
during thr evening. President John
Akaua of the club stated that wheth-
er rain or no rain thoio will bo a
meeting next Sunday, ns many Impor-
tant matters concerning the affairs 'if
the club have to be straightened up.

it U It
The Riverside Junior League will

hold a regular meeting tonight nt tho
office of Ilcinard Kclekollo, .ludd
building. Several Important matters
will be brought up for discussion and
a huge uttendnnce is requested.

hum nun
Hvcrv seat but two was sold In

Uhas. 11. Illshop Hall Saturday even-

ing, February Stli. when the stu-- ,
dents indented tvvc plays "A Lit-

tle (ianio with Fait," and "The Ou
Parle Frane.ils." In addition u
number of exchange tickets wcro
told which woro not exchanged for
scat tickets. Altogether the net pio- -'

cecds will amount to more than two
hundred dollars. This money will go!
Into the treasury ot Uiq llul l'auahl
for oxpciidlturo In philanthropic
woik. The largo house was duo to
tho icputatlou of I'unaliou In dr.i;
matlc work through Its artlhtlc pres-

entation of "Tho Moi chant of
Ice," "Tho Khala," nnd other plays,
smd to the f.ict that tho proceeds
wcro going to charity nnd to tho
zeal of tho students In soiling tick- -'

cts. j

Kach play had u different setting,
appropriate to tho demands of tho
piece. Tho stage scenery was slm-pl- o

but effective. I

Tho plot of "The I.lltlo finmo with
I'ate" was meager, but tho cast show'
oil to advantage In their parts. Allen
(lord, ns Mrs. Hatters, tho landlady,
was tho Ilfo of the piece. Tho others
who had parts wcro Helen Morton,
tho heroine, Itay Hell; Hislc, her
maid, Dora Atwutcr; (icnovlovo
Knight, tho actrop, Alice Hopper; '

lugrl, n gypsy, Ircrue Allien.
nnrlng tho Intermission, a trio'

consisting of Miss Violet Damon, vlo-- 1

lln; Dr. Carl Hnniui, 'cello; and'
MIks Ada Jthodes, piano, pluvod beau- -'

tlfully Hlehardson's "Meditation.
Miss Doris Taylor, n pupil In tho O.---

Kxprcsslon Department at tho Col-leg- e,

recited In costume, "Grandma
Danced tho Minuet." Sho was round
ly applauded, "let on Pnrlo Frnn-lals- ,"

which Is a standby on tho
amateur stage, was won rendered, j

Tho phrasing was excellent nnd tho
acting good. Reynold Mcfliew an
Victor Dubois, kept tho iiudlcnco In
joars of laughter with his lovemak-- ,
ing nnd dialling, nnd French-Amor-- 1

lennlsnn, . .lames Ulbh carried tho
heavy part o Mr. Sprtgglns, tho
landlord, to everybody's satisfaction. '

Vera Damon was attractlvo In ways
and appearance Iltith Hlcharrts, ns
Anno Maria; Mnrguorlto Ash ford im
Mrs. Sprlgglns; Mnudo Jones, ns Mrs.
Itattan; and Kenneth Wlntor, as Ma-

jor Hegulua Itntton, played thctr
partB woll.

MUSIC IT PICTURE SHOW

Tho St, Louis collcgo oicheetra,;
under tho direction of Hro, Francis,!
will glvo two numbers for tho moving
picture show In tho Ppeni House noxt
Saturday ovonlng. This fine oichostr.i
does not often nppoar In public and
low peoplo havo had nn opportunity ,

of healing them. They kindly con-- j

bented to play for tho Trans-Paclfl-

Yacht Heneflt. If you enjoy good
music as well us flno pictures, don't
mlsa the performance Saturday, Feb-umr-

15th, Soats on salo at Wall,
Nichols Co, Popular prices. j

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Mrs. Hodgson, Teacher of Piano and
Singing. Rapid piogies, Thoiougli
training, !!T0 juirntnnln nt . City
See Sign. 3U2l-l- m

iff FitlFERS
How to nt suv en rounds, each al

thlrty-sl- holes, Into seven das of ac-

tual plnj Is a problem tho leading golf-
ers of tho countiy havo been unablo to
tolve. Falling In this thoy suggested
to tho Unt.Vil States (lolf Association
ono match play round at eighteen
holes with tho others twice around the
course. This ono short round appears
to be tho only weak Volnt In tho plan
for conducting tho amateur champion-hhl-

formulated by tho players nnd ap
proved by the V S. O. A. Tho thirty-bl- x

holo qualifying round, played nil
In one day, has been tried and found
wanting. Under tho Egan Calkins sys-
tem adopted a rhort tlmo ago n big
field can be taken earn of on tho
Initial dny, and, as tho limit to qualify
Is Blxty-fou- few really high class
plnycre nro liable to got below thlfc
mark. With thirty-tw- pairs eligible
to start on the Btcond morning they
can bo despatched easily between tho
hours of 9 and 11.30. and. barring nns
sudden change In the weather, will get
nearly the samo going, In framing
their plans tho promoters favored the
pairing of the men for tho first match
lound, low scores against high. This
means tho abolition of tho draw from
tho hat which has been In vogue. It Is
hoped tho U. S. O. A. officials will fall
In lino with this suggestion, ns tho
vvholo object of tho promoters has
been to eliminate luck from the cham-
pionship ns far ns possible, lloth from
tho standpoint of tho club holding the
ovent anil of tho general piddle It Is
deslrablo to have the tournament in-

crease In Intel est until tho flnnl round
Is reached. With' tho open draw n
winner practically has been deter-
mined In some of thu earlier lounds,
nnd tho bottom has fallen out before
the finalists have met. Thanks to the
foresight of tho promoters nnd tho
support thty recelvod from tho. lead-
ing players the American champion-
ship, for tho coming Beacon at least.
will bu a caso of tho survival ot the
fittest. Mennwhllo, it Is worthy ot
nolo that tho Britishers jitlll stick re-

ligiously to their "game o" gnwf,'(
eighteen holes iwlth tho iiion draw.
Verily" tradition Is jC big bunker, In
some countries. '"'

irilnry T. Hnrrlngton, h wealthy
Shrewsbury (Mass.) farmed, and Oils
family have barricaded themselves In
their homo nnd nro well nrmed vvltli,
hliotguns, behoving they aroimnrked
for death by mysterious enemies.
Harrington was stabbed and his non
bhot recently.

,
Mr and MrB. Richard A. McCurdy

nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert 11. McCurdy
have returned to this country from
Kuropo, whero they havo been rlnco
tho iusuranco Investigation

Now York Ico dcnlors bay that un-

less the cold wave promlbod lasts long
enough for n hard "freezo" thero will
bo nu Ico fnmino next summer.

Corporation Notices

ANNUAL MEETING.

NAHIKU SUGAR CO.

The annual meeting of the stock-
holders ot tho Nnhlku Sugar Co. will
be held nt tho offlco and principal
place of business of tho corporation
Stnngonwuld Hulldlng, Honolulu, on
Monday, Feb. 21th, 1908, nt 3 p. m.

Tho stock books of tho corporation
will be closed for transfcis on Mon-
day, Tob. yth, 1908, nt 12 o'clock m.

Hy older of tho Hoard of Directors.
K. K. PAXTON,

Secretnry,
Honolulu, Feb. 11, 1908, 3922-t(- l

ANNUAL MEETING.

HALEAKALA RANCH CO.

Tho annual meeting of tho stock-
holder of tho llnlcakula Ranch Co.
will bo held nt tho offlco and princi-
pal place, of buslnnas of tho corpora-
tion, Stnngo'nwald Hulldlng, Hono-
lulu, on Monday, Feb. 21th, 1908, n't
2 p, m.

Tho stock books of tho corporation
will bo closed for transfers on Mon-
day, Feb, 17th, 1908, nt 12 o'clock m.

ny order of tho Hoard of Dlrectois.
13.' B. PAXTON,

Secretary.
Honolulu, Fob. 11, 1908. 3922-t-

ANNUAL MEETING.

CENTRAL MILL CO,, LTD.

The annual meeting of tho stock-
holders of tho Central Mill Co., Ltd.,
will bo held at tho nfllco and princi-
pal place of business of tho corpora-
tion, Stangenwnld Hulldlng, Honolu-
lu, on Saturday, Feb, 29th, 1908, at
11 u. in.

Tho stock books of the corporation
will bo closed for tianBfors on Fri-
day, Feb. 21st, nt 12 o'clock m.

Hy onler of the Hoard of Directors
V. O, SMITH,

' Secromry.
Honolulu, Feb. 11, 1908. 11922-t- d

Corporation Notices

ANNUAL MEETING.

ALEXANDER & BALDWIN, LTD.

Tho nnnunl meeting of the, stock-

holders of Alexander & llaldwln,
Ltd., will bo held nt tho office and
principal place of" business of tho
corporation, Stangenwnld Hulldlng,
Honolulu, on Monday, Feb. 24, 1908,
at 9 a. in,

The stock books of tho corporation
will bo closed for transfers on Mon-

day, Feb, 17th, 1908, nt 12 o'clock
m.

lly order of tho Hoard ot Directors.
E. K. PAXTON,

Secretary.
Honolulu, Feb, 11, 1908. .3922-t- d

ANNUAL MEETING.

KIHEI PLANTATION CO.

Tho annual meeting of tho btock-holde- rs

of tho Klhcl Plantation Co.
will be held at tho office and princi-
pal place ot business of the corpora-
tion, Stnugcnweld Hulldlng, Honolu-
lu, on Friday, Feb. 28, 1908, alO
it. m.

Tho stock books of the corporation
wilt bo closed for transfers ou Fri-

day, Feb. 21st, 1908, nt 12 o'clock m.
lly order of the Hoard of Directors.

K. E. PAXTON,
Secretary.

Honolulu, Feb. 11, 1908. 3922-t- d

ANNUAL MEETING.

HAWAIIAN SUOAR CO.

Tho annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the Hawaiian Sugar Co.
will ho held nt the office nnd princi-

pal plnco of business ot tho corpora-
tion, Stnngcnwnld Hulldlng, Honolu-
lu, on Friday, Feb. 28, 1908, at 2

o'clock p. m.
The stoclc books ot tho corporation

will bo closed for transfers ou Fri-

day, Feb. 21st, 1908, nt 12 o'clock m.
lly order ot the Hoard of Directors.

E. 13. I'AXTON,
Secretnry.

Honolulu, Feb. 11, 1908. 3922-t- d

ANNUAL MEETING.

HAIKU SUGAR CO.

Tho annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the Haiku Sugar Co. will
bo hold nt tho offlco nnd llnclpnl
placo of business of tho corporation,
Stangenwnld Hulldlng, Honolulu, on
Buturdny, Fob. 29, 1908, at 9 n. m.

The stock books of the corporation
vv(lL bo closed for transfers on1 Fri-
day, Feb. 21, 1908, at 12 o'clock m.

lly order of tho Hoard of Directors.
13. E. PAXTON,

Secretnry.
Honolulu, Feb. 11, 1908. 3922-t- d

ANNUAL MEETING.

.. PAIA PLANTATION.

Tho annual meeting of tho stock-
holder of tho Pa la Plantation will
bo hold nt tho ofllco and principal
plnco of business of tho corporation,
Stnngcnwald Hulldlng, Honolulu, on
Baturday, Feb. 29, 1908, nt 9:30 a.m.

Tho stock books of tho corporation
will bo closed for transfers on Friday,
Feb. 21, 1908, at 12 o'clock in.

Hy older of tho Hoard of Directors,
13. E. PAXTON,

Secretary.
Honolulu, Feb. 11, 1908. 3922-t- d

ANNUAL MEETING.

KAHUKU PLANTATION CO.

Tho annual meeting of tho stock-
holders ot tho Knhuku Plantation Co.
will bo held nt tho offlco nnd princi-
pal plnco of business ot tho corpora-
tion, Stangenwnld Hulldlng, Honolu-
lu, ou Thuisday, Feb. 27, 1908, nt
i p. in.

The stock books of tho corporation
will ho closed for trnnsfeis on Thuis-
day, Fob. 20, 1908, lit 12 o'clock m,

Hy ordor of tho Hoard of Directors.
E. E. PAXTON,

Secictary.
Honolulu, Feb, 11, 1908. 3922-t- d

ANNUAL MEETING OF PARTNERS

OF MAUI AGRICULTURAL CO.

Tho nnnunl mooting of the Part-
ners of tho Mnul Agricultural Com-
pany will bo hold nt tho ofllco nnd
principal place of business of t)io
Partnership, Stangenwnld lhilldlng,
Honolulu, nt 11:00 u. in. on the 29th
dny ot Febiunry, 1908.

W. O. SMITH,
Sccrotnry.

Honolulu, Feb. 11, 1908. 3922-t- d

M'.Tsr'.iiri
Miss Mubel Nalawlehla Taylor wns

tho hostess at a birthday party given
ut hor homo on Saturday night. Among
llioso prosent wero Misses Irono Hoyd,
Emily nnd lioatrlco Taylor, Lily Wil-
liams, Mngglo Williams, Flora dial-i.oy- ,

Blossom Montu, Mr. Alapunl
Hoyd, Wllllo Taylor, David Dosha nnd
many others.

Imoto, a Jnpaneso, who appealed
fiom n fine of J30 and costs In Horn-lul-

Dlstilct Court for clubbing n
Chlneso named I.eong Kuu on tho
hack ono night nt Iwllel, wlthdiow his
uppi'al yosterduy.
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Embroideries
BEGINS ONI

HALL-OVE-
R YOKING

111JLIV1IU11J emu luuihuj iu mium, ?
10c, 12 15c

Positively the GREATEST BARGAINS ever
offered in EMBROIDERIES.

r--

g ALL CLEAN,

RUNDOWN?

0VERW9HKBD1

TRY SOME

t

Koenig's
Malt Extract

It will build you up

. again.

CHAMBERS DRUG CO.,

FOR. FORT AND KING STS.

PHONE 131. fl

I

BAKD COHORT

This evening tho bund will piny nt
Thomas Square at o'clock with
tho following program.

PATIT I.
March "1-- a Llcketto" Davis
Overture "Military" Kllng
Intermezzo "Ii Lorolla" Horcl
Irniid Selection 'Fnust" ...doiinod

PAUT II.
Vocul Hawaiian Songs.. nr. by Ileiger
Variations "My Old Kentucky

Homo" Dalbey
WnltK "1001 Nights" Strauss
Mnrch "Tho Kagles" Sehullz

"Tho Star Spangled Manner."

Dr. John II. Pottle, tho veterinary
siugcon vvno v'ns yesterday served
vvltli a penal summons commanding
him to appear befoio tho District o

nnd answer to tho charge of
practicing his profession without n
liceiite, has deposited ten dollars nnd
filed nu application for nu oXHmln.i-lio- n

with u vlow to obtaining a license.
Dr. Pottle's examination before

Jiidgo Andrndo this morning was prat
poned until a week from tomofrow. In
the event of his obtaining a license, It
Is prnbahlo that tho caso will bu
dropped.

A Jury has been obtilned nt Paw
Paw, Mich., to try M. I). Moiehoitse,
nn nged man, charged with shooting
to dentil tho son of his ndoi-te- d

daughter, Mrs Frallck, at South
Haven. Nov. 21. S

Ribbon

L. B. KERR

SALE OF

1
SATURDAY 8

at - - 35c

NEW GOODS g

Bulls For Sale
Fine Imported
Thoroughbred Stock

CLUBSTABLES
Tel. 109

A U TO S
FIRST-CLAS- S REPAIRING.
Reasonable Rates.

Agents for the

WHITE, MAXWELL, RE0. PEER-

LESS. POPE, STEVENS DURTEA,
nnd STODDARD-DAYT0- machines.

Von Hamiii-Youn- g

Co., Ltd., Young Bid
WE ARE AGENTS FOR

Winton Touring Car
1908 MODELS

The Finest Cars Ever Seeii in Hono-

lulu. Call and See Them.

Associated Garage,
Linited.

MERCHANT ST. PHONE 388.

CARRIAGES
of nil kinds

sold and repaired at

Schuman Carriage Co.,
LMIITED.

Automobile Ride
The easiest riding auto, in town for

public service and the one to be hired
nt the lowest rate, I have.

Ring up at any time

J. A. McLEOD. . . .TELEPHONE 244.

Sanitary Steam Laundry

PHONE 71.

Bmnch: TERRITORIAL MESSEN-GE- R

SERVICE. PHONE 301

Offering

& CO., LTD.,

Genuine Taffetas
SIZES 5 AND 7 5 CENTS PER YARD
SIZE t THREE YARDS FOR 25 CENTS
SIZE 12 10 CENTS PER YARD
SIZE 10 12 CENTS PER YARD
SIZE 22 15 CENTS PER YARD
SIZE 40 20 CENTS PER YARD
SIZE 60 25 CENTS PER YARD
SIZE 80 30 CENTS PER YARD

COLLEGE RIBBONS, ALL SCHOOLS IN HAWAII
50 TO 75 CENTS A YARD

JMT NO BETTER VALUES EVER OFFERED. "WE

ALAKEA STREET NEAR HOTEL.
I
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